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Abstraet: Nesting and foraging behavior. were st!ldied in Cepho.lurglls anomalus DJld PerditomO/pha bnmerii,
IWO oligolectic bee species on �"Ialvaceae flowers, in tite University of Sao PauIo carnpus, Ribeirlio Freto, Brazil.
Bees were monitored Oll flowen; of Sida, Malvastrum, Gaya and Wissadula. Perditomorpha brullerii females
collee! pollen with Ihe forelegs and abdomen lo tJ'aI1Sport il in shori:,branchea hVlrs

011

lhe hind tibia and meta

somal stema; males paIro! flowers ana spend ¡he night in closed fiowers of Sida cerradoellsis and Sida sp. C.
allomalus females lean lhe dorsal regiol1 of Ihe body agaillst lhe petals ana GoHe!:! ponen wil!! lhe forelegs, aeeu·
mulatillg ¡he grains on ¡he mesepisterna before pladllg Ihem iulo sparse Imbranched hairs on Ihe antenor ouler
side of lhe hina tibiae; males patrol ano wait for fema,les in fiowers, where the copuJ.ate throughout ¡he foraging
season. Boll! speeies nest in ,he soil a1TIong the hos! pl.:3tI!s. P. bnmerii bees huild solitary nests; whereas in C.
anomalus one or more foraging females are l'.ssociatea 'Ni,le. an individual nest The nests, in both species, con
sist of a deseen! straigl!t main humel amI ceJJs ¡¡¡Taó1tg�d sh:'gl.y a.ud hori:wlJtally al ¡he eild of the brallches, which
are filled vútll soiL Tbe effi.cient foraging belmvi.of, j'JC",:jell of ¡he nests JJrwng ¡he hos! plants and scopaJ setae
tha! allow ¡he transport of large pollen gra.inD in J&fge�.r!.lütln¡S indicare un ¡¡;¡timate 8,ssociatioil he,ween these
two bee species !llld I\iXalv<lcea.... ftoWe!5.

Most bees depend on flowers íi)l' theh
food.
ing place to many bee
Ginsberg 1980),
ponen collectiol1 tI) a few rel.ated
(Linsley 1958) ano freque:ntly have behavior?!J.
strategies and morphologic8.i or
adaptations associ.s.ted with the
transport of poHen oí cerjaÍJl flowers, The
oligoJ.ectic behavior seeu;:s to have
the evolutil�ll of tnt; bees.
several thnes
cGll�i¿i?;r:;d lo be
Several

mn.ong the CoHetinae as well as
;\mong the """'",,..,,'" in South AJnerica.
Regardicng CoHetinae, there are descrip
tions of the
behavior of lvi/tonia virMmIre, on Bignoniaceae (Laroea and
¡e¡','UJ,IU:;SlUéI bigamica Strand
un
1991), Bicolletes
spp. OH Loa§aceae (Schlindwein and Wittmann
Urban on
Cep.halocolletes
Cactaceae
and Wittmann 1997b)
a.nd Protodiscelis echinodori Meio on
and Lima 1997).
.,'\.Jjsmil1:r;l(e�t.e
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Perditomorpha
brunerii
Ashmead
(Colletidae, Colletinae) is distributed in the
Southern and Southeastern Brazil and in the
Northern Argentina (Moure 1954). This
species was captured on flowers with large
pollen grains of Malvaceae: Abutilon pauciflo
rum Sí. Hil. (Schlindwein 1995) and Sida
rhombifolia L. and Onagraceat (Wilms 1995).
In the region of Ribeirao Preto, such bees were
captured only on Malvaceae flowers (J.M.F.
Camargo, pers. inf.).
Michener and Lange ( 1957) studied nests
of Lonchopria cingulata Moure and other
Colletinae. They observed P brunerii digging a
vertical hole at the base of a bank in Parana and
a female in a 15 cm deep vertical burrow.
Different aspects of the behavior of
olígolectic Panurginae bees in South America
were studied by Rozen ( 1989), Wittmann et al.
( 1990), Ruz and Rozen ( 1993), Rozen and Ruz
( 1995) and Schlindwein & Wittmann ( 1997b).
Cephalurgus anomalus
Moure and
Oliveira (Andrenidae, Panurginae) was origi
nally reported in Southeastem Brazil and
Paraguay. Camargo and Mazucato ( 1984 )
found this species to be an oligolege on Sida
rhombifolia L. (Malvaceae). Additional studies
have also registered it on Sida flowers (Rozen
1989, Silveira el al. 1993).
Observations on the behavior of the bees
on flowers and the nesting biology of P
brunerii and C. anomalus, as well as, those on
the morphologícal structures involved in the
transport of ponen are reported in this papero

Garcke, Gaya domingensis Urb. e Wissadula
Garcke.
Flowers and visiting bees were observed
between 9:00 and 17:00 hr, from October, 1994
to June, 1995, which included the activity peri
od of P brunerii and C. anomalus
(Gaglianone, in press). Bees behavior was
observed directly or analysed from video
recordings and photographs.
Structures associated with polIen transport
and body size were measured on at least eight
bees from each species. In order to compare
the morphology of the scopa of C. anomalus to
that of other Malvaceae-visiting Panurginae
occurring in the same area, measurements
were also taken on specimens of Anthrenoides
meridionalis (Schrottky), Rhophitulus sp.,
Acamptopoeum prinii
(Holmberg) and
Psaenythia sp. Photomicrographs of the sco
pae of P brunerii and C. anomalus were taken
at magnification of 150x.
The intermandibular distance was used to
represent head width for males of C. anom
alus; 50 males were measured. Gut content of
a few males and females was analysed in order
to check the presence of pollen grains.
Some females were captured when they left
their nests and received individual mark., in order
to monitor their activities. Nests were marked
and excavated afier they had been closed by the
bees. Cells were brought to fue laboratory in
block.� of sediment to take their measurements.
Bee specimens are deposited as vouchers in
RPSP (Cole<;ao Camargo) and plant vouchers are
in Herbarium FFCLRP, both in the University of
Sao PauIo, Ribeirao Preto (SP), Brazil.

hernandioides (L'Hér.)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the University
of Sao Paulo campus, in Ribeirao Preto, Brazil
(2 1° 10'22" S, 47°51' W). Visits of bees were
monitored on flowers of the following
Malvaceae herbs or sbrubs: Sida rhombifolía
L., Sida glaziovii Schum., Sida acula Bmm. f:,
Sida carpinifolia L., Sida cordifolia L., Sida
cerradoensis KIapov., Sida urens L., Sida
glomerata Cav., Sida linifolía Cav., Sida sp.1,
Sida sp.2, Malvastrum coromandelianum (L.)

RESULTS
Behavior Oil flowern !md stn,lctlu'e§ asso

The studied flowers
are shallow, pentamerous, radially symmetric,
diameter ranging fi'Om 8 to 22.4 mm; petals pre
dominantly white to yeUow, 01' in some cases
pinkish, and their basal pOltion has a different
coloration, fonning a color ring, whose diameter
varíes from 3 to 8.4 mm; staminal tube fonned

dated to ponen transpol"t:
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by the concrescence of the filaments, involving

Females of P. brunerii gathered pollen from

the styIes. The flower last only a few hours and

most of Malvaceae species studied (Materials

faH at the following day.

and Methods), except from Wissadula hernan

Females of P.

brunerii landed directly

dioides, Sida urens, Sida glomerata and Gaya

onto the anther and stigma surfaces and gath

domingensis, which were not very common in

ered pollen grains with the forebasitarsi,

the study area. Individual flower visits lasted 2 to

transferring them to the anterior region of the

7 s, and, in most cases, bees did not visit many

mid tibiae through ipsilateraI movements.

flowers in the same plant. Sometimes the female

They grasped the staminal tube with the

landed on leaves and cleaned its antennae, wings

forelegs, bent their abdomen forward onto the

and head with forelegs. Females also collected

anthers and vigorously moved mid and hind

nectar in the same pollen plants (fig.l). Males

legs, transferring the pollen to the scopal setae

and females collected nectar in several nectaries

in the hind tibia and metasomal stema. Pollen

in each flower by folding their bodies onto the

grains were also scraped directly from the

floral reproductive elements. Body size aver

anthers with the scopal setae on the abdomi

aged 8.24 mm for males and 8.92 mm for

nal stema.

females; both sexes always contacted stigma and

The scopal setae on the outer and anteri

anthers and could pollinate the flowers.

or surface of the hind tibia are stout, 0.4 to

Males of P. brunerii patrolled flowers in

0.8 mm in length, and short-branched (table

circular flights without landing. Each flower

1, fig. 8). The setae on the anterior surface are

was patrolled by several males"which showed

curved toward the outer surface; branches are

no territorial behavior. Copulation was not

0.05 to 0.075 mm long and the basalmost

observed. The males spent the night in flowers

ones 0.15 mm from the setal base. Scopal

of S. cerradoensis and Sida sp.l; they landed

setae on the metasomal stema III to VI , 0.56

between 15:00 and 15:40 hr, ate pollen and nec

to 0.76 mm long, are stout and have short

tar and, after that, remained theremotionless

branches along two-thirds of their distal

(fig.2), while the petaIs roUed back and closed

length. Large pollen grains of Malvaceae, 80

the flower. The maIe stayed within the flower

to J 00 ¡.tm in diameter, are carried by the sco

until the next moming, Ieaving between 9:00

pal setae almost along their entire Iength,

and 10:00 hr, without damaging the petals and

forming large pollen loads on the tibial and

before the flower fell. One female was observed

abdominal surfaces.

once in a closed flower of Sida sp.l.
TABLE1

Mean measurements 01 hairs length, distance between scopal hairs and body size in mm.

Hair length
(a)

Tibi a
Between hairs
(b)

B asit arso
(a)

(b)

Femur
(b)
(a)

Abdomen
(a)
(b)

Mesepistema
(a)
(b)

Body size

Out

Ant

Out

0.57

0.63

0.13 0.10

0.35

0.07

0.48

0.46

0.12 0.10

0.30

0.12

0.35 0.05

0.21

0.05

5.85

0.36
0.38

0.38
0.32

0.11 0.09
0.09 0.08

0.21
0.22

0.09
0.04

0.24 0.05

0.26
0.22

0.05
0.05

6.64
5.21

0.13
0.16

0.31

0.1

0.39
0.39

0.03

8.57
11.65

Ant

Perditomorpha
brunerii

0.64

8.92

0.10

Cephalurgus
anomalus
Anthrenoides
meridionalis
Rhophitulus

sp.

Acamptopoeum
prinii
Psaenythia

sp.

0.38
0.62

out=outer f ace, ant=anterior f ace
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1-6. From the left to the right: P. brunerii: 1- female by collecting nectar on Sida r/lOmbifolia; 2- maje inside a flower
Sida sp.l while it is closing; 3- female overnying its nest. C. anomalus: 4- female by collecting pollen on a flower of
Sida sp.2; 5- male by waiting on a flower of Sida rhombifolia; 6- male hold the female to copulate.
Figs.
of
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Females of C. anomalus ianded OH the
petaIs or on the anthers, sustaining them
selves 011 the staminal robe, or more com
monly, they leaned the dorsal side of the
abdomen and wings against the basal region
of the corona. This position aHowed the
female to collect and simultaneously transfer
the ponen (figA). With its forebasitarsi, the
bee collected pollen frOIn the open anthers or
exposed grains on the anther surface or
between the filaments, and transfen-ed them
to the mesepistema, where there were
unbranched and sparse setae (table 1), and
from there to the scopae in the hind tibiae by
the mid basitarsi. Individual flower visits last
ed from a few seconds to approximately one
minute and a half. Females have to visit many
flowers in order to get a full pollen load.
Polien grains adhered to antennae, head,
mouthparts, wings and thorax were removed
by the fore and mid legs by means of cleaning
behavior, which was mainly observed on the
flower after pollen collection. Both females
and males were observed to move pollen to
mouthparts. Ingestion of pollen was verífied
through the observation of Malvaceae ponen
grains in the intestinal robe.
For nectar collection, C. anomalus
females and males folded their bodies onto the
staminal robe in order to reach the nectarifer
ous tissue, where they inserted their proboscis
es. Periodically, the femate stretched its pro
boscis and scraped its forebasitarsi on it and
then on its scopae. Such behavior suggests that
the nectar is added to pollen mass, which can
be confirmed by observing the moist appear�
ance of pollen load in the scopae.
Scopal setae of C. anomalus are
unbranched and sparsely distributed on the
outer surface and anterior edge on hind tibiae
and proximal region of fue outer surface of
hind basitarsi (table 1, fig. 7). Setae on the
anterior edge are cm·ved along one-third of
their length, towards the outer surface. A row
of slender setae on the anterior surface of the
hind femur can also transport pollen. Ponen
grains of host plants, whose diameter ranges
from 80 tú 100 ¡.tm, are spiny and fono large
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masses around the hind tibiae and basitarsi.
The position of the scopa on the outer and
anterior face of the tibiae and basitarsi and the
simple and sparse setae of C. anomalus are
similar to those of other Panurginae occun-ing
in the srody area (Table 1).
Males and females of C. anomalus, aver
aging 5.45 and 5.85 mm in length, respec
tively, always contacted floral reproductive
elements during their visits to gather pollen
and nectar, usually with the ventral side of
their thorax and abdomen as weH as with
their legs. Males patroUed flowers and wait
ed for females inside them (fig. 5). Male
stayed on the flower floor, supporting itself
on the staminal tube on its legs and remained
there for up to 15 minutes with its head
tumed to flower opening. If no female land
ed, the mate went out and performed the
same behavior or patrolled another flower.
When a female landed, the male tried to hold
it quickly. Copulation took place on flowers
of food plants (fig. 6) and many times the
female continued collecting pollen when the
pair was in copula. After that, the female
stayed on the flower and the male left.
Copulation was observed through the whole
period of adult activities. Dne marked female
was observed in copula with two different
males in sequence.
C. anomalus males showed variation in
head width (1.18 to 1.84 mm, averaging 1.48
mm), but there was no association between
this measure and the two behavioral strate�
gies of males, patrol or wait on flowers.
Nesting behavior: Nests of C. anomalus
and P. brunerií were found on unshaded hor�
izontal ground among the host plants, where
plant cover was not very dense. At the sur
face, soil was dry and compact, fmely granu
lated, but moist when excavated; up to a
depth of approximately 30 cm, it was formed
. by fine and homogeneous sediment and
below this layer, it was brighter, with pebbles
among the sediment grains. Nest initiations
were not observed. Table 2 shows sorne char
acters of nests of the two bee species,
obtained through excavation.
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Figs. 7 and 8. ScopaJ hairs on the hind tibia: 7- C. anomalus; 8- P. brunerii. ScaJe= 100 J.1ffi.
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TABLE2
Nests afP. brunerii and C. anomalus.

P. brunerii

Nest

Main tunneldepth (cm)

Main tunneldiameter (mm)

Lateral
tunnels

Depth of
cells (cm)

Cells
number

Width/length
of cells (mm)

NPl
NPSINP6

nol found
IS

??
4.S

not found
no! found

12 lo 24
??

08
04

6.2/8.9
6.2/ 8.9

NI
N2IN3
N4

27
63
39

2.9103.3
2.5 t03.0
3.0

al 23 cm depth
al 42 cm depth
not found

23 to 27
39 to 47
29 to 42.5

02
16
18

??
3.9/4.9
3.9/4.9

C. anamalus

�'!= not measured

The nesting site contained ten nests of P.
observed from March to May 1995.
Only one foraging female was active in each
nest. The simple nest entrance, without
tumuli, was approximately 4.5 mm in diame
ter and followed in a main tunnel, fiUed with
soil up to a depth of 8 mm, descending 15 to
25 cm. Lateral canals were closed. In two
excavated nests, four and eight cells were
found, arranged singly and horizontally in
the soil (table 2). The internal surface of the
cells was smooth and the walls were indistin
guishable from the substrate. One imago was
found in an excavated cell on April, 19. A
dead female was found at the end of the main
tunnel, in a nest that had been closed for nine
days before excavation.
Females of P. brunerii opened their nests
from 11:37 to 13:30 hr, with temperatures
ranging from 27 to 30.soC (table 3). They
pulled closing earth ¡nto the burrow, and nest
entrance remained open until the last forag
ing trip, between 14:19 and 16:00hr, with
temperatures from 29 to 33°C (table 3).
Female seemed to spend the night'in the nest.
Foraging trips lasted from 1 min 30 s to 9
min, averaging 2 min 48 s. Between two suc
ceeding íoraging trips, the female stayed
from lmin to 28 min 30 s, averaging 4 min
48 s in the nest. It took from 14 to 19 forag
ing trips in a day.
Upon leaving and returning, females flew
over fue nest entrance (fig. 3), following cirbrunerii

cular paths and reaching a circle of approxi
mately 50 cm in diameter. They took such ori
entation flights mainly before the first trips of
a day and whenever the surroundings
changed.
Six nests of C. anomalus in two small
aggregations among the host plants were
observed from February to May 1995. There
was from one to several foraging females in
each nest. The circular nest entrance had no
tumuli. The main tunnel had a diameter rang
ing from 2.5 to 3.3 mm; it was filled with soB
in the first 2 to 4 cm and descended open up
to 27 to 63 cm. Two nests had a lateral branch
at 23 and 42 cm, respectively, which reached
4 cm in length. It was not possible to distm
guish two nests because they were adjacent
and only one main tunnel was found. They
are indicated in table 2 as nest N2/N3.
Cells were horizontally on the ground,
distant 1.0 to 4.5 cm from the main burrow
and lateral branches were, in most cases,
filled with soB. Cells were 3.9 mm in diame
ter and 4.9 mm in length. In one closed nest,
excavated in March, there was a live female
in the main tunnel (table 2, NI), whose
wings were not wasted and whose oocytes
were in initial stage of development. There
were no traces of egg-laying and it was prob
ably a recentIy emerged female. In another
closed nest (table 2, N2/N3), there was an
older female at the end of the maio tunnel,
which had wasted wings and ponen in its
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intestine. In both cases (with live females in
NI and N2/N3), nests had been closed for at
least four and 18 days, respectively, before
excavation.
Nest entrance was opened by one female
between 9:20 and 14:30 hr, with temperatures
from 23.5 to 30De (table 3). In the sarne day, dif�
ferent nests were opened at different times, like
NI, N2 and N3 on March 07 and 09. The female
uncovered the nest entrance by pulling earth
that was closing it. It showed orientation behav�
ior similarly to that described in this paper for P.
brunerii. The females foraged during 3 to 21
min (n=21), averaging 6 min 50 s, while the nest
entrance remained open. In general, they
brougbt pollen load into the nest and stayed
there for 1 to 3 min (n=19), averaging 1 min50
s, before going out on another foraging trip. One

female .took approximately 12 foraging trips in
a day. After the last one, between 11:20 and
16:00 h (table 3), entrance was closed by push�
ing earth from the burrow and the female stayed
in the nest until the next day. During heavy
rains, entrance was also closed and it was
opened again if the weather improved.
In two monitored composite nests, peri�
ods of activity were observed when the bees
went out to collect and carne back to nest
with provisions, intercalating with periods of
inactivity, during which the nest remained
closed. The longest observed period of con�
tinuous activity for one nest was 19 days.
One marked female in the nest N2 was
observed foraging on flowers of Sida acuta
when the nest N2 had been closed for, at
least, 35 days.

TABLE3
Nests opening and closing time and related temperatures.

P. brunerii

Date

Nest

Opening
time (h)

Temperature (oC)

Closing
time (h)

Temperature (OC)

March 14
March 17

NPl
NPl
NP2
NP3
NP5
NP3
NP5
NP6
NP3
NPI0

11:37
12:10
13:10
13:23
13:30
7
12:12
12:22
13:30
?

27
29
30.5
30.5
29
7
29
29
?
?

14:19
7
15:01
15:17
15:00
15:10
15:17
14:50
?
16:00

29
7
31
31
29
33
33
33
?
29

NI
NI
NI
N2
N3
NI
N2
N3
N2
N3
N3
N3
N3
N5
N6

?
9:50
10:20
10:40
13:20
9:20
13:10-13:45
13:10
?
12:50
14:00-14:30
?
?
?
10:()()..11:00

?
29
26 5
27
30
23 5
30
30
?
30
26 - 2b.5
?
?
?
24.5 - 27

12:10
12:00
11:20
15:00
14:50
?
?
?
13:15
?
?
15:40
16:00
16:00
?

?
31.5
28
32.5
32 5
?
?
?
28
?
?
26 - 29
28.5
28.5
?

March 22
March 23

April 05
M ay03

C. anomalus

February24
February 27
MarchOO

March 09

March 31
April11
April13
April18
April19
April25
April27
7= not observed

.

.
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DISCUSSION
Bebavior 00 flowers ami structures

Seopal strue
tures of P brunerii differ from those of most
other CoHetinae, which usually have long
branehed hairs (Pasteels and Pasteels 1976,
Miehener 1989). The hairs branches of P
brunerii are short and allow large ponen grains
to get attached to them. Large polIen grains are
also collected by other CoUetinae like
Sarocolletes sp., Cephalocolletes rugata
(Schlindwein
and
Wittmann
1997b),
Tetraglossula bigamica (Gimenes 1991) and
Brachyglossula sp. (Michener 1989). These
species have sparse scopal hairs with slender
and short branches, exeept T. bigamica, whose
simple hairs are assoeiated with the transporta
tion of intereonnected pollen grains of
Onagraeeae.
C. anomalus females have very different
strategies to eolleet resourees on the same
flowers from those of P brunerii. They stay on
the flower for several minutes and eolleet nee
tar to add to the ponen load. The support by the
wings and abdomen on the petaIs enables the
female to eolleet and transfer pollen to the seo
pae simultaneously.
Perdita opuntiae Cockerell and Perdita
texana (Cresson), Panurginae speeies oligolee
tic on Caetaeeae, also deposit pollen on the
mesepistema before transporting it to the seo
pae (Bennett and Breed 1985, Neff and
Danforth 1991, respeetively). But they differ
trom C. anomalus, whose paths of depositíon
on the mesepistema and aeeummulating on the
seopae are simultaneous by using the fore and
mid legs.
Copulation of C. anomalus oceurs on
flowers, whieh, according to Eickwort and
Ginsberg (1980), are the most eommon
encounter site used by bees. Males have two
behavioral pattems assoCÍated with matmg:
patrol and waiting. These pattems were also
observed for other Panurginae, such as,
associated lO polleo tnmsport:

Calliopsis

(Hypomacrotera)

suba/pina

(Coekerell) (Rozen 1970), P texana (Barrows
et al. 1976), Panurgus sp. (Tengo et al. 1988)
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and Callonychium petuniae Cure and
Wittmann (Wittmann et al. 1990). It seems that
C. anomalus males can differentiate the more
attraetive flowers for the females and wait
more frequently in them. 1 could not see any
association between head width and the behav
ioral strategies of the males. Tengo et al.
(1988) refer to the assoCÍation between differ
ent amounts of ponen in flowers and differen!
behavioral strategies of Panurgus sp. males, as
well as, different body size, age or physiologi
cal aspeets of such males. Aceording to Alcock
et al. (1978), sit-and-wait behavior would be
more probable when the males are "capable"
of identifying the most attractive place for
females. PatroIling wOllld be favored when
femates visit flowers for a relatively long time
in areas with few flowers and males eompeting
with eaeh other.
Foraging while in copula was observed
for C. anomalus females in this work and for
other Panurginae (Barrows et al. 1976, Tengo
et al. 1988, Wittmann et al. 1990). Rozen
(1989) analysed some behaviors of Panurgínae
and eonsidered foraging while in copula as an
apomorphic eharacter for this group.
The analysis of the seopa of C. anomalus
showed similar struetures to those of
sp.,
sp.,
Psaenythia
Rhophitulus
Acamptopoeum prinii and Anthrenoides merid
ionalis, whieh occur in the same area and also
visit Malvaeeae flowers (Gaglianone, 1997).
Aceording to Ruz (1991), A. prmu
(Calliopsini) and C. anomalus, A. meridion
alis, Rhophitulus sp. and Psaenythia spo
(Panurgini) belong to two different phyloge�
netic dades. Another Panurginae bees associ
ated with flowers with large pollen grains are
Anthemurgus passiflorae Robertson, oligolee
tic on Passifloraceae (Neff and Rozen 1995),
and
Arhysosage
sp.,
on
Caetaceae
(Sehlindwein and Wittmann 1997b), whose
foraging behavior is very differem from that
performed by C. anomalus.
Nesting behavior: The architecture of P.
brunerii nests is very simple and is similar tú
that of the Colletinae bee, Lonchopria cingu
lata (Michener and Lange 1957). Females
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constructed their solitary nests, in which they
worked and probably died after nests had been
c1osed. Mating was not associated with the
nesting place.
P brunerii índivíduals were observed on
the flowers trom October to May. The exis
tence of an imago in an excavated cell on
April, that ís, at the end of!he activity period,
suggests that P brunerii has more than one
generation each activity season. This was also
suggested by the phenological data of P.
brunerii (Gaglianone, in press). For L. cingu
lata, Michener and Lange (1957) refer to one
generation in a year.
The monitored nests of C. anomalus
showed asynchronism in nest opening and
closing in!he same day. This must be related to
intrinsic factors of the· nest rather than to cli
matic conditions. This asynchronism was also
observed by Neff and Danforth (1991) for
nests of Perdita texana.
Uve females of C. anomalus were found
inside two closed nests. Besides, the nests
could be reactivated after they had been
closed. It is possible that the observed females
inside the closed nests would reopen them. In
the case of recently emerged females, the
emergence time could correspond to a reacti
vatíon of the nest. This ís possible, since this
species has more than one generation in a year
(Rozen 1989). But the monitoring of more
nests of C. anomalus would be necessary to
solve this question.
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